
Orange Bikes 
 

 
 

Walking is wonderful, but why not jazz up your exercise routine with some biking.  

You’ll enjoy the beautiful Orange County landscape from a new perspective and feel 

better, too.  Here are some great places to get started.  
 

Heritage Trail, Monroe, Chester, & Goshen 10924 

845-294-8886  http://www.orangepathways.org/index-2.html 

 

Orange County residents are fortunate to have the Heritage Trail, one of the nicest 

bicycle trails in the Hudson Valley.  The trail currently stretches from Monroe to Goshen 

and there are plans to extend it in the future.  Since this paved former rail bed is very 

level, it’s easy for bikers of all levels to peddle.  Those looking for more of a challenge 

can use their bicycle gears to give them more resistance, or quicken their pace as they 

move along this scenic trail.   It is approximately 11 miles between Airplane Park in 

Monroe and the Village of Goshen.  Access points are in Monroe, Chester and Goshen, 

all with convenient parking.  

 

Joe Fix-Its bicycle shop in Goshen is a convenient place to rent a bicycle if you don’t 

already own one.   You can ride or walk the rental bike right to the nearby trail.   For 

information on rentals, call them at 845-294-7242.  They also have a Monroe location.  
 

Please follow trail etiquette, which means moving to the right to let faster riders pass you 

safely.  Also, please warn walkers when passing and pass on the left whenever possible.  

 

Directions:  
 

Goshen – From intersection at center of the village head south on Church Street.  Turn 

right at St. James Place.  There is a large parking lot just ahead on the right.  Chester – 

From Route 94, turn at the Chester Firehouse toward “Historic Downtown Chester.”  

Parking is located at the historic railroad station.  Monroe – Parking near the Airplane 

Park off of Route 17M.  There is also a small lot near the commuter bus parking behind 

Museum Village off of Route 17 at exit 129.   
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Other sites previously mentioned on the Orange Walks site that are suitable for biking 

are listed below: 

 

D & H Canal Tow Path  

 

Newburgh-Beacon (Hamilton Fish) Bridge 

 

Stewart State Forest 
 

The sites listed above enable you to ride without much exposure to traffic.  Very 

experienced riders may be interested in some of the highway bike routes that are mapped 

by the New York State Department of Transportation such as Route 17 which runs 

through Orange County and across the entire state.   

 

Individuals seeking organized rides or the companionship of other riders may contact the 

Orange County Bicycle Club at 845-457-6027 or www.ocbicycleclub.org.  

 

 

 


